
A HUMMER OUTING. 

111# riHadm bbH Hanafltt to t>#- 

n«M In iho Mimntaln* of Colored®. 

The day# are here, when one .begin* 
to make plana for bla aummer out log, 
and atiidle# railway mapa and queatloii* 
friend* to learn of the beat »pot*. and 
where Ihe rooaf varied amuacmente 
may l<e had for the leant outlay To 
Kanaaa people the Rocky mountain* 
are the rnoai convenient and afford op- 
portunity for the enjoyment of taatc* 
of all abade*. Twenty-four hour* place* 
the moat eaatern dweller of the atate 

right in Ihe heart of the great divide 
*nd he haa enjoyed aurh acenea en- 

route, aa wealthy tourlata go acroa# the 
ocean to find The Denver * Rio 
Grande road, the Great Hcenlc Route of 
the world, take* you at Pueblo or Den- 
ver, and whirl* you through canon* 
where there muat have been an en- 

chantment and where giant arm* have 
daahed the boulder* Into their preaent 
real lr,g place* The ride through the 
Royal Gorge dJaplay* the great In- 

genuity of Ita engineer*, and the ob 

atlnate determination of Ita builder*. 
The rail* are placed In almoat Inacceal- 
hle place*, nlong the edge of the at ream 

or torrent, which with wonderful aklll 
baa been forced out of the way to make 
room for the rock road bed and the Iron 
rail#. At certain point* the torrent 
maintain* Ita auprenmey, but the diffi- 
culty la met and aurmouoted, a act 
of hanger* being made Into the cliff* 
overhead, to aupport the bridge work 
and track. The atream I# atlll Jubilant 
of Ita power over man. and laugh*, 
boom* and daahea by a» the train 
paaaea, not caring for the queer ahad- 
ow* that fall Into It, If It can only 
b* aiiprem" at thla critical point. The 
canon la one of the granqe*t In the 
world, barely wide enough, In certain 
part*, to adroit of the atream and the 

tracka, the granite walla of giant moun- 
tain* lowering above and over all, and 
giving a atlll more Impreaalve object 
leaaon of the great force of Nature 
which haa cauaed It all, The climb la 
— itmm.A oft/,p I on utnar 4<i 11 /! fa 

you think It Is over and that as you 
enter upon a slight down grade, or a 

smiling valley, that you are now going 
to slide down Into the great Han I Ads 
Valley. Never were you more mis- 
taken; suit tf you look you will see two 

putting little giants pulling the train 
for severs! hours yet. At length, how- 
ever, when you have begun to wish for 

breakfast, the summit Is reached, and 
there Is a rapid stride down the west- 
ern slope, and Into the beautiful val- 
ley. For more than fifty miles the 
track Isas straight «* an arrow, and the 
train speeds along bringing yorr Into 
Alamosa for breakfast, right under the 
shadow of Blanco, the highest moun- 

tain In this country. All around are 

smiling lie Ids as far as the rye can 

reach, until vision Is Interrupted by 
the mountain* which encircle the val- 
ley. Home one hks said the West Moun- 
tain and the Barrgre de Crlsto range 
on the east are a ring and that Blanco 
Is the setting. These mountains afford 
every variety of amusement and enter- 
tainment. There is fine trout Ashing; 
in season there are plenty of ducks and 
Band Hill Crane*. Brants, Oeese and 
Curlew, These are In the valley. If 
big game Is desired you must go har k 
into the mountains, where Klk, Bear, 
Mountain Hheep and Mon*, Clouse, etc., 
are still to he found. OutAt at. one of 
the pleasant little hamlets and spend 
a month In these mountains and In this 
valley. If you want an outing. If you 
wish to meet the gay social parties, 
that make the mountains their home In 
Summer, go to Colorado Hprlngs, Man- 
Itou, or some other of th* delightful re- 

sorls on the line of the (jenver £ Itlo 
Orande road. 

We know of no greater advantage to 
heath, than may be gained by a sojourn 
away from the cares of business and 
daily duties of the routine of living. 
Here there I# no routine hut a con- 

tinued change, of pleasure resulting 
more profitable to a tired body or over- 

taxed mind than any other opportunity 
within reach. The Denver £ Ilia Orande 
Company looks after the comfort of Us 
patrons with scrupulous care, and pro- 
vides the best facilities for observation 
and enjoyment of the ride If you have 
never yet vlsltcsl these precincts, de- 
cide now tn do so this year, and get the 
rest and health you have been looking 
for, F V. BAK Kit 

At a village wedding in Worcester* 
tliire recently the clergyman asked the 
bridegroom the usual question whether 
he wi s willing to take the woman to 
he h't wedded wife, and, the rustic, 
scratching his bead for a moment or 

two replied. "Ay. I'm wulling. but I'd 
rather bne her sister."- I,ondon Tele 
graph 

Fulfil** l«nd« In Oklahoma, 

A eareful Investigation of the public 
records discloses the fact that there are 

yet several millions of acres of public 
liiiide In Okluhoma yet subject to home- 
stead entry sod settlement. 

It tiaa generally been understood that 
•II the landa In Oklahoma lit for agri- 
cultural purposes are already occupied, 
but such Is not the fact Owing to the 
method adopted for the opening of these 
lands to settlement. In many eaaea as 

high sm five or ala persona would settle 
on a single track on the day of the race, 
•lid rather than stand the eapenae of u 

lonteat, or run the risk of other Iron 
ble, would, uukuown to each othet, 
abandon the land Again, the main 
race for land* at those openings was for 
tracts sear the dtiea or proposed town 
sites and along the line# of ralltoada, 
and thus many hundreds of almost 
equally aa good farms aa are in Okla- 
homa were passed aver In the mad rush 
fur home* 

II la true that a larpe ponton of the 
yet unclaimed public land* are more fit 
for alack-raising than fur agricultural 
purposes, yet there are eilll hundreds «f 

good homes awaiting the taking la that 
country aad undoubtedly a large aunt* 
bet of eastern people will lake advan- 
tage of the same Ike coming season. 

HwsfkaM Markeltet 
In Ike mailer af purchasing f<*«d, Ike 

honaekeeper must use gtssl Judgment, 
going lo marks! and nut irnaling the 
si Ueiton of bar masts and regetabie* 
|o an igeorsai order hoy A llltle ea- 
rn nmi will enable one lo lesm lo 
know Ihv heal rib of meat*, and II thw 
mm belt wan *••• that hla ca.tower 
know* what she waaia and that -be 
W It no| lie IS Halted with inlet of 
mesla he will aetve her with Ike heal 
It I* generally snnwo-sl t« bay Iks 
k gloat giade* of arts*itea and meals, 
•a Iha teal gtwi tucker aad la attua 

readily auaceptlbl# to ■ hangs* and »• 
rUHktaa 

l(I(i DAY FOR RKKTS. 

NEUPAHKA H PHi/MIttlNG INDUH- 
TKV EM HOMSk D. 

Tin Kill* < imonllon Wllh Mach 

I'romlM and a flu Array nt 

—AiirrtMM by CM|rtMM» 
John, ll«t»>imr Helemwb, frnf. Ulebel- 

Km Mil other Vroimillmi**' 
— 

Ihd ftMgtr H#d( I 

Tlta augur beet convention at Fra 
mo lit drew a large attendance from all j 
aectiona of Nebraaka. Kecretary Na- 
eon, la calling the meeting to order, 
made a brief addreee on the coneiiwp- 
tlon of augar and the Intereat taken In 
Ita manufacture from augar haele. 

I ongrea*man Jfeikeljohn waa then 

Introduced and a pone In part aa fob 
Iowa: 

Mr. I’reaident and nenticmcn of the 
Convention: You have been convened 
under a call to coneider a epecial eub- 

jeci of agriculture the encouragement 
of the cultivation and production of tin- 

augar beet I feel Jnetdb-d, however, 
when we contemplate the dlveralflcd 

product* of our aoll, in diverting for a 

time to Invite your attention to tin- oc- 

cupation of agriculture generally, 
The tillage of the eoti increaae* in 

importance with the advancement of 
civTlIxalion, the augmentation of popu 
lation and the comuwpient aharp coin- 

petition In other aria and avocation*. 
The condition eaiating at the birth of 
our nation cauaed </ur forofathera to 
turn tlielr attention to eg- Icuiiure and 
it waa guarded by earneat and /.ealotie 

eupporter*. 
We ae« today in the weat a people 

cultivating and producing thia aama 

jyrwiiitwi »*#•» jo-/ 
d tired by the KgypttaiMi centuries l*e- 
/ore the < hrlMItn era I beiur observa- 
tion* lead toward a continual ion of lhat 
old maxim, '-There la bo new thing 
under the *un," Kgypl wa* the gran 
ary of the world when Joseph opened 
it to Israel, *h«* lighted the torch of 
civilization tn the remote centum-* of 
t,lie pa-.t and blazed the w»y for he 
westward march of empire 

Thera i» a growing tendency in thl* 
generation among our young men to 
forsake the Held and gravitate to the 
cities Pi engage in commercial or other 
industrial pursuit*, If thl* Inclination 
is based upon a sentiment that this 
avocation of life does not carry with It 
the dignity of oilier professions, and 
tnat there are not the advantage* for 
him on the farm a* in other avenue* of 
life, he should reflect on this expres- 
sion hy Cicero: ‘‘Of all pursuits from 
which profit cones, nothing is superior 
to agriculture, nothing more enjoyable, 
nothing more worthy of a freeman." 

The farmer today is confronted with 
a depression of prices for farm pro- 
ducts, which discourages and dis- 
heartens, but be should remember that 
be is not alone in bis suffering from ex- 

isting conditions. His distress is that 
of others in the many avocations of 
life, for whatever tbs occupation in an 

agricultural region none can pmsjx r, 
when farming ebb* and decline*. Ag- 
riculture lie* at the very foundation of 
our national wealth and proaperity 
and is the main pillar of our nation's 
glory and strength, 

ttir, itr.st Moi-tt 
'I he consideration of the subject of 

diversification of farm products leads 
; us to fhe in«(Uiry of wliai crop* can lot 
introduced and successfully cultivated, 

i 'lb ere are many element* upon which 
! the answer to this important ijucry 

must lie predicated. I he crop must be 
one Pi which soli, geographical loca- 
tion. and climate conditions are spe- 
cially adapted. '1 he diversification 
should be along Unas where cost of 
transportation will be eliminated and 
tin- demand for the product will 
closely approach the supply to insure a 

Just remuneration for capital and labor 
employed. '1 lie profits from the new 

industry should be as great or exceed 
liKsis Sun vuirl f ei.ir. lo. na/in i. i/tii it 

aupplnut* 
ficrmnny and France found thcae ele- 

menu combined In liie cultivation and 
production of the augar neat. and for 
more than a century haa protected, 
nurtured and encouraged It until it haa 
reached the importance of any otiier 
liuluatry in the continent, When the 
great Napoleon waa enforcing hia con* 
tinelital policy of blockade*, deercea 
and embargoea and putting forth Ida 
energy to produce auftico-ut augar for 
hia empire hia enemy, England, waa 

arching throug'h every avenue to bribe 
hla chemiata, diaparage ilia undertak- 
ing and bring ridicule on hia effort*and 
endeavor* < ariealurea w< re exhibited 
In Faria in which he waa rupreaented 
aa Mfuec/lug a licet into hia eolTee and 
hla aou, the young king of Itouie, aa 

aueking u beet, and the uurae addreaa- 
Ing him ia made to aay. “Mick, dear, 
tuck; your father aaye it a augar." 

We often hear it aaid, until with 
lliuny It hua pel hup* liecome a convic- 
tion that the cuuae of agrteulture haa 
not had the fuelcring cure and atten- 
tion of our government, but haa Imon 
aaerkflced in the Imereti of other m- 
duatrica I hia uufortuuaie unamnptiou 
often lilaned from the "huatluga" for 
alnlater pur,tuaca. ha» had a ttvrnietuua 
effect upon public mlnda The moat 
eiiiiueut men In public atatiuu alloc the 
fnumlatiuM of our government have 
rea lonely guarded and protected agri- 
culture 'I hla la very clearly inauifeat- 
•d in the debate on the firal tariff bill 
before eougreaa. in whieb agricultural 
prieluela were given t|wiittl ralea of 
duly to emmrag* and fiatvi them, and 
guarding the market from encroach- 
•Hem by other nation* r mm capital 
and labor war* employed ia the acme 

a vocal Ion. 
Mm preaent atalua in regard In auger 

ia *u* k that of an annual conaumpthin 
of four billion* of pound* »« produce 
but one eighth, and are dependent uiam 

foreign eouhtrm* for the balancw V or 

t*il» ••ipply of foreign augar be aenil 
abroad annually one hundred Million* 
of dollar* in gold, or it* equivalent. 
Thi# ia an unnee*a*ary drain upon the 
wealth of our nation 

I nat tn* toil and climatM condition* 
.are favorable to tk# cultivation and 
irrodm tioh of the augar beet, hat been ! 

I eoaelnaively |>rov*n by *. tentift* and 
practical tvaearcii and in watt* alum 
r1 he deceit pmrol of tn* tndualry In re- 
cent year* In ,S*bra*k«, t tab and t all 
form* ta a guarante* of ita *u. *«** la 
lk>a country, Fvary pound of dome* 
lie kUgar manufacture d repreaanta in 

Vcalmeut of capital, employment of 
labnr, an aqualiM-tbm of iheprwtnetkm 

anil consumption of other farm pro 
duct# anil an Increment to Individual 
and national wealth. 

The licet sugar cape, tally adapted to 

the anil mid climate of Nebraska, the 
continuous warm, dry weather produc- 
ing It* aaccharine str. ngth, may yet be 
overtaken by the rain* from heaven, 
to cause It to take on new growth, de- 
creasing it* purity or slr-ngth for 
sugar, and such a season a# have just 
experienced here and In continental 
Kurope la it good reason for oar 

farmer* of sugar beet* to becotna dis- 
heartened'.’ We ought to lie made of 
sterner stuff, especially In view of the 
fact that by later planting, much of 
arn-h loss can bt avoided and mors es- 

pecially In view of tha repeated lose of 
other crope on which so many of oar 

farmers utmost wholly rely. 
Agriculture will alwitys maintain 

that tank In tha fulur* that It ha* In 
the past. Mankind I* sustained, shel- 
tered and nourished from tha bountiful 
lap of nature, through the grace and 
favor of her divine Master The 
ground, the air, the sea, arc her store- 
house The barbarian, in hi* dark- 
ness and Ignorance, is fed by the same 

hand a* he who is born in a land of 
civilization and enlightenment. 

The earth la the commissary of tiod 
for 111* children, She give* food to the 
hungry, raiment to the naked and pro* 
tectiun bt the unsheltered. Agricul- 
ture la hut lu-r helpmate It Is the cre- 

ator of commerce and manufacture*, 
flic forerunner of social development 
and progress and the bulwark of our 

national strength and glory. 
Humanity draws upon her for sus- 

tenance, commerce turns to bar for aid 
and support and manufacture Invite* 
her product* to the door of a great in- 
dustrial system, where sinew and brawn 
of foiling masse* are exchanged for Ilia 
bread of life. 

Governor Holcomb was Introduced 
and delivered an interesting address. 
He said he come to the meeting tolearn 
more than instruct The real farmer 
is Nebraska'* wealth. Ha thought su- 

gar production offered a fruitful source 
s.so.Mi id al,,.n I/I kill Ifi-rilllu ifiPfl 

until we have many factories lie dis- 
cussed o,c p an ul smell factories mak- 
ing low prade sugar and having a large 
refinery to handle their product* Tbl* 
is an Industry that gives employment 
to men and women, and there is no 

danger of not finding a market for the 
product. 

I'rof. II ii. Nicholson of tiie state 

university pave a very interesting talk 
upon tne scientific treatment, aprlcui- 
turaily considered, of sugar beeta One 
hundred and fifty years ago, when su 

gar was first discovered in beets, there 
was only I per cent of sugsr, where It 
is possible now for beet# to contain as 

high as 10 percent of sugar. The great- 
est problem is seed. H e are dependent 
upon seed brought from the old coun- 

try. This seed is bred up from a low 
to a very high grade. We must learn 
to produce seed; but it takes several 
years to put a good grade upon the 
market Heed that docs well in the 
valleys will not do well in other placen 
Ify science we must produce something, 
of uniform result*. The factories must1 
find a means of saving that which they 
now cannot use When this is done 
many dollars will be saved. The pro- 
fessor thoroughly discussed tho small 
factory question and at the conclusion 
he was compelled to answer questions 
for half an hour. 

ffon. f. A. Fort read a carefully pre- 
pared paper on co-operative factories 
He went back into history and recited 
instances of successes from mutual co- 

operation At the present time we 

only have corporation*, of which many 
disapprove. As law is a rule of action, 
he would create a law making a paid 
department in connection with the 
state university to give its entire alien 
tion to the production of beets and fac- 
tories Mr. Fort would have a factory 
established on the co-operative plan to 
refine low grade sugar, taking it from 
proposed low grade factories, this co- 

operative factory to be under the laws 
of Nebraska and state officers to inspect 
and approve or disapprove its con- 

tracts. 
Ilunlel Farrell, Jr., reed a well pre- 

pared paper upon the subject, ••The 
|{i««f Knircar liwiiiKtrv cm ft Factor in 

Manufacturing.” In hla paper Mr. 
larrell noted thirty products that can 

be made by the factories, after tlie beet 

crop had been worked up Nebraska 
had good soil and sunshine and with 
then* should forge to tlie front and 
compel# witli eastern sisters. 

The following officers were elected: 
President, M. M. Allen, Ames; secre- 

tary, W. N. Nason, Omaha; assistant 
secretary, Mcl.ernoo, kidney; treas- 
urer. \V. I). Whitmore, Valley; rice- 
presidents, C A. Atkinson, Lincoln, LX 
Farrell, ,lr., Omaha, llert Mapea, Nor- 
folk, W. li. Noreross. lieatriee, .1. II 
Cessna, Hastings, W. II. ICeynolds, 
Chadron. 

LEGAL BHIEFS. 

A Philadelphia woman who put htf 
money In Atehlson liefoie the slump In 
prleea sues the president of the com- 

pany (or deceiving her In hi* roseate 
reports uf tlie condition uf the road. 

A Hi lioui* derision run* to the ef- 
fect that a woman has an Ineurabl* In- 
terest In the life of her fiance, even 
when the mail la already married, but 
designing getting a ditorce to marry 
the new sweetheart. 

The Massachusetts Huprems court 
has decided unconstitutional a law com 

palling i lie railroads to sell at ruling 
rates mileag* tickets good on any rail* 
rjad Michigan has, however, recent* 
ly passed a similar taw. 

After a fetal runaway accident in Polk 
county. Iowa, Ik* euruner was persuad- 
ed by several af Hi* leading eltlaens 
that there was no necessity far an In* 
<iueti as to the cause of death They 
wished, as taspayers, la avoid aspens* 
lo lh* county, but the r,inner has new 

begun suit t« recover hi* fee* 
A Are brob* out In a butter faetary 

near Madlaon, Wt* Attar all the water 
on (tend was used MM gall >na af milk 
were used In II* stsad and ths Are was 

pul out New the Insurance earn party 
la n«l u ill* certain nbsther It aheuld 
pay fur lha mlth a* well aa for the 
slight damage don* lo the building 

The wlf* of a Paris manufacturer raa 

up a bill uf li.Mk franc# with a mil 
llnx ltd* the null, without dlaput 
Ins lh» Item# has ordered cut 4»wa, 
on the ground that the woman * has 
hand la not hound t* pay Mil* which 
are out of proportion |« M* m«*n# and 
poetlton. and that lh* drseansakrr 
should has* eooaldeied thl* paint at M- 
feiied t« the husband befvr* Mr* Mil 
grew * big 

llow a Hitt* air I ttkaa to say to e toy 
"t%, jou re going to 'ab b ••' 

What started the MgM. 
A Philadelphia man was arrested on 

a warrant, charged with assault and 
battery on his wife, und was taken to 
the central atution for n hearing Min 
wife, on her oath, said lie beat her so 

badly that she was detained in lied t wo 

days When Magistrate south asked 
him why he had beaten his wife, the 
prisoner said, "Well. Judge, yon see, I 
opened the door and threw my hat in- 
side to see if it would he welcomed, and 
whan she threw It out I was so mad 
that I went Inside and licked her.'' 

Very Awkward Indeed. 
This Is precisely I he kind of luislkke a 

/nso makes If he 'turns out" on the wrong 
side of ttie fond etieoa vehicle comes to- 
ward Mm No less absurd Is the error of the 
Individual who lakes disstlc medicines l« 
relieve his liver. That organ la on tlie right 
side, and the roail to Its relief Is Hostetler's 
stutnarh Killers, a medicine also adapted to 
the relief of dyspcnslu.constipation, kidney 
and rheumatic hIIiih ui and malaria 

Mural Trseery on Metal. 

ily chance it has been discovered that 
even the most delicate tracery of the 
petals of flowers can be reproduced In 
metal. During the trial of a new fuse 
the other day a small leaf fell between 
a dynamite cartridge und an iron block 
Oil which the cartridge was fired As 
a result, a perfect imprint of the teuf 
was left on the Iron. 

How's This I 

We offer One Hundred Dollar* reward 
for any css»■ of Catarrh (hat cannot be 
cured by Hall’s catarrh Cure 

I K, J. ClfKNKT A CO., Toledo, 0. 
Wa, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the Iasi 16 years, and be- 
lieve him perfectly honorable In ull 
business transactions, and nnanclally 
able to carry out any obligations mads 
by their Arm. 

WADDING, KI.VNAN A MAIIVIN, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internal- 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surface* of the system. Testi- 
monials sent free. Fries. 76c per hotUs. 
Hold by all druggists. 

| Hall * Family Fills. S6e. 

Kleetetclly on the yarn/ 

I,lei trii-Hv ik liaciy to nc an impnr- 
tant. factor in the agriculture of tiie fu- 
ture, according to llic Italian professor 
A. Aoll, who hus collected evidence 
showing that both terrestrial and at- 

mospheric electricity are favorable to 
the germination of seeds and the growth 
of plants. 

The Modern Wsr 
Commends Itself to the well-informed, 
to do pleasantly and effectually what 
was formerly done In the crudest man- 
ner and disagreeable as well. To cleanse 
the system and break up colds, head- 
aches, and fevers without unpleasant 
after effects, use the dellahtful il<|Ui<l 
laxative remedy, Hyrup of Figs. Manu- 
factured by California FI* Hyrup Com- 
pany. 

A Professional P,tchange. 
Life. A doctor who occasionally 

walked in crooked paths and never 

went to cnurch was cal Ic'd to see a pious 
and orthodox old clergyman who had 
Issen taken suddenly ill. 

J “Am 1 going to die, doctor?” asked 
the parson. 

"Well, I guess not this time,' said 
the doctor. “We'll make a bargain— 
you keep me out of hell nnd I'll keep 
you out of heaven?’ 

Hurrah for Pennsrlvsuls. 

The farmers of Pennsylvania are to 

he congratulated, M. M. Luther, Fast 

Troy, Pa., grew over 207 bushels Hal- 
xer’s Bllver Mine Oats on one measured 
acre Think of It! Now there are thirty 
thousand farmers going to try and heat 
Mr. Luther and win »200 In gold! and 
they'll do It. Will you be one of them? 

Then there la Silver King Barley, 
cropped on poor soil 116 bus. per acre 

In 1865. Isn’t that wonderful and corn 

220 bus. and potatoes and grasses and 

clovers, fodder plants, etc., etc. Freight 
la cheap on seeds to all points east, west, 
north or south. 

If y«a will cat this «at sad ssud 

It with 10c postage to the John A. Hal 
*er Seed Co., La Crosse, Wls.. you will 
receive their mammoth catalogue and 
ten packages grains and grasses, In- 
cluding above oats, free. 

W.B. 

Any girl old enough to tube n valentine 
serious.v. lx loo old io get one 

Not lee. 

hr*. II. II. ttreen A None of Atlanta, 
• ■a., are the greatest, dropsy specialists 
in the world. Cure more patients than 
the entire urmy of physicians scattered 
over this beuuliful land of ours A val- 
uable discovery outside any medical 

, book or published opinion. Itoinoves 
all dro|M>icai symptoms rapidly. Ten 
days' treat ment mailed to every suffur- 

; er. See advertisement In other 
column- 

A GREAT CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY. 
Mr KltlTOin-I read b'.w Mr Junes made 

money. I have a better Job la Win* <>rd ra for 
the new Fireproof Deposit Case fur during 
deeds, morigege*. notes. policies. rscelptx, 
m. nev and valuables from fire Hvrry family 
*r farmer buys, I sell for World Ml* Co.lFKe) 
t olunib, e. O cleared $17 Hrxt week SUV second, 
Ural niuutb l'«7 '•Tatar made faa laat week 

■ sellln* Nsilousl Dish Washer for same tlrni 
I.ight, easy work bon-st firm am one can 

I mske money by wrlnn* them J C. H A It K HT 

l.eorge hi.lot la said to havs written 
Mlddlemanti'' In four months 

CMif iwsab Hstasai 
It tbs Uldei sad bwsb ItTslli area* an sUatsawMgb 
ar tbae am this* stan It Is always rwlk»*i« Try 4 

t bt. ago snlls *lti,ta»i.ia»i worth of hktss 
etary year 

Ftao's Curw for lottsu tuition has town a 
tiwi »wl ta lua W ot It HitWlM. * "has 
far, Floral#. Kept IT, 1*6 

I here are eUrol H.UUtt tullee of stfaat 
railroad* lat the 1'iM Mia las 

Rest Uses wbe have sn« Parser s wises* Tsais 
•• * yearsussat tba* >< S»a ■ taw* tbae .,»s * eisdi 
aisast a*e*r la*m of tsmu sad w > sbsees t lata te H 

Waably wags* fur sbIliad labor ta Km* 
land vary fr«a* l» to III 

HI a *• * • •* ss la a stasnts rsaa*4*. 
Nl H IM • *>•»» (|« «Im| • «m*Mm »• 
w * Mb M 

If ISa Many ta VMltaf Teens, 
la aa*a sad sab lbs* sM sad salt utsl nasti. Its 
W*sa*na»b sssmii as ass Sm > sttdiaa fsssbis* 

Mot let lisd si* year* to waste the It lea 
af tba t ubh list adds 

Ksary ncaa aaaito a a Us to at «*!<** tea fur 
htan 

A l otas Matn 11* N**t sa *eot a. ten 
hi oak a ht-o*. btai lr,*bee at# a simple 

iwtali asl fit* IwwatlbM rMlaf IruU 
tSOttatioHs 
Its word s wheat irop of istN was 

IPt.if* boahals 

ytuttard tab*#, sa.-ss-l S«ad, far saw 

•MO *"*Jtrf*ixrKtftL 

— 1 — 

A Nf # Vo%1ofUi v 

'I tic I nitrd Niatea government hax 
Cktablialied n branch office in tbe great 
►rod cktnhllkhrncnt of the John A. Sal* 
/it Heed Ca. La * roxac, VVie So 
large and extended l« the trade of the 
sal/er Na#d Co. that the government 
for their own convenience to promptly 
ex|>< diVu mail matter, located an office 
in their mammoth buildinga The 
editor la told that Halzar'a great plant, 
need and grain catalogue la mailed free 
to any one upon receipt of fi cent* port 
age by addree*ing them at La f'rnaae. 
VVla. 

Nearly tntti.uoo north of nhetetona* are 

produced every year In thl* country. 

sPi/vuig. 
cfutcUm 

b There are children J 
£ without food. They cry C 
b for It, and are not an- 7 
£ swered. The pity of It! C 

1 
But often nature crle3 out 7 | 
In other ways that her c ; 
children need nourish- 7 I 
ment. Is your child thin ; t 
actually poor In flesh? 7 
Does It get no benefit C 
from Its food? Then 1 
give something which C 
produces flesh and mak*s 7 
rich blood. $ 

Scots gfiutteioru 
b of Cod-liver Oil, with b 
£ Hypophosphltesdoes £ 
b more than this. It b 
£ changes the unhealthy Z 

I 
of health, b 
the cause. Z 
ie nervous b 
i1 controls Z 
3es of the b 
it up into Z 
jorous ac- b 

food for Z 
and brain, b 
hln plump; Z 
ddy; the 5 
; It feeds Z 

D IS NOT £ 
ULSION. 

1 
*A 4 ^ 

; 
4 
1 

4 
4 ; 
4 
1 
4 
1 

r 
4 
4 

4 
4 

4 
4 

iCUMLASHl 
f SMOKING TOBACCO, t 
f 2 oi. for 5 Cents. f 

i CUT-SLASH! 
t CHEROOTS 3 for 0 Cent* f 
t Giro it Good, Mnllow, Ilculthy, ▼ 
m IMtsanunt Nmoke. Try Ttii'in. m 

f LTM * 0«. TMAWO WOtM, Oirbta, I. C. 4 

DROPSY 
THKATKII HMI, 

i'mltlnly Carnl wltli Vrfabtbl* Kamadlaa 
Hava rartd tlmuaabda of raa,. Cura raa#a pro. 

tiounrad hnuataaa br baat phy "i.iana. From Aral dnaa 
>> r»pt.<ma di-appra., In tan uaya at laaal taro tblraa 
all -ymot'ima raninrad, Maud for fraa boob taatlmn 
nlal.. of ralraaolnua nuraa. Tan day'a tranimant iraa 
I./ mail. If y*.u »rdar trial aaml He- In atampa to pay 
pnatntra l>a H. II (liana A Anna, Atlanta, da. U 
you unlar trial rat urn tbla adrartlaamanl In oa. 

aria, Ai',b.i,i„n,, ct>. dona hair lha tvorld'a 
pal. ..I la, ill hur.iman laa auar, u haa rod maul Uia nod of 
wind powut to I If wm& Haw, It liaa many bran.h 

— 

aa», aipi a.ippiloa It* (imda anSScpclra 
yuur door. It ran and .Inaa furnlab • 

bailor arlirla fur lrr» im.nay tl.aa 
nlhara. If makna iMwpInc and 
liaarnd, ntaal dulvanlaad aftar. 

-(...inlBlli.il VVIrialn.il la, TlllluK 
mtu Him KM Tnwara, Htaal Huts Kan 

ICaiuBa. BI/...I trail rut lot a and Hard 
li.lndnin. on aii.'l.i.ll.m It will namaima 
of I In-' arUrlna I Inal. It will furnlab until 

January fat at m Uia t.oial prtca. It clan maiaa 
Tanka and pumpa ..f all kluda. NanO for raiajntri.a, 
FlWoryi I2tb, flankwtll and FlUacra *frecfa, CMcaia 

:“'13SWL1 
L tempi 
WTsmoke your meat with 

§WSf£ L|MH> ansgfffiaf uLLSirou «3T R. E.KRMIKK A SM.MiaON.ft. 

Patents. Trade-Marks. 
Kaamlnatl.m and Adrlra aa to Patnaubtllty * 

’.l^n” FATOat OTjjSltU WidfcaiaToif. V a 

[ 
I As good as can'be made ! 
I regardless of price I 

Ounces 

for IO cents| 
Other Brands Only J 

Ounces 

{ for IO cents! 
[ 

* 

Don't take our word I 
| for it, but buy a piece, T 
f and see fbr yourself. I 

j ... ... ...-■.... IJI.UJ II I"W— 


